NOUVELLE
CALEDONIE
Land of diversity at heart

2 - 9 NOVEMBER 2019
Welcome to Nouvelle Caledonie...a slice of France in the Pacific!
Join us on this adventure around the island, exploring this
diversity of cultures, history and landscapes.
Learn about the diversity of cultures including:
• Traditional Melanesian Kanak history – the first inhabitants of
New Caledonia
• The French Penal Colony era
• The Caldoche – cowboys who were the original French settlers
• Asian influence of the Nikel mining
• Mining and agricultural heritage of the country
In New Caledonia, nature isn’t shy. Idyllic beaches surround the largest
lagoon in the world and dense forests are home to more than 3000 native
species. The French archipelago promises discovery, adventure and a
meaningful journey into the heart of the Pacific. Here you will find people
with a generous soul ready to share the secrets of their land, between
ancestral culture, strong heritage and enriching encounters.
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BOOK NOW!
Contact your Groups and Independent Travel Specialists today!
Phone: 07 3283 1966 or 1300 484 510 Email: groups@uplifttours.com

www.uplifttoursandtravel.com
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New Caledonia is a land of welcome and authenticity where people and
cultural influences blend in together, making your trip an unforgettable one.

Cost $4789

per person twin share
Plus taxes of approx. $300
Single Supplement $1055
Non-refundable deposit of $500 due at time
of booking and no later than 4 February 2019.
Progress payment $1000 due on/before 14 May
2019. Final balance due on/before 9 August 2019.
*Airport taxes subject to change.
**Limited single and twin share rooms available.
Book early to avoid disappointment.

HIGHLIGHTS

 Visit Great Ferns Park
 Explore Fort Teremba and trace the Colonial History
 Bourail Niaouli Distillery
 New Zealand War Cemetery
 Bourail Museum
 Melanesian House and Customs
 Tasting of the Traditional Kanak dish ‘Bougna’
 Boat trip around the Linderalique rocks and The
Brooding Hen of Hienghene
 Visit a working cattle farm in cowboy country in Bourail
 Visit the striking Tjibaou Cultural Centre
 World War II Museum
 Farewell lunch and dinner in Noumea
 French gourmet experience

INCLUSIONS

 Return economy airfares from Brisbane
 7 nights accommodation staying at Sarramea, Bourail,
Poindimie, Hienghene and Noumea
 All touring in a private coach
 English speaking guide
 All sightseeing, activities and
entrance fees as outlined
in itinerary
 All meals except 2 lunches

If you love authenticity and are curious about the
natural environment, keen on meeting locals and on
wide open spaces, the real heart of New Caledonia
beats here. From the niaouli plains of the West Coast
to the greenery-shrouded waterfalls of the East
Coast, from the islets to the deserted beaches of the
Far North, the North of New Caledonia is also the
land of people, of Kanak traditions and the Broussard
or bush-dweller’s lifestyle.

TOUR GRADE:
MODERATE

Suitable for clients with
average level of fitness and
mobility. Tour includes some
sightseeing on foot, must be
able to step into a shower
over bath and getting on
and off a boat

CONDITIONS: All prices quoted are per person twin share and in AUD. Itinerary and prices (including taxes) correct at time of printing and
subject to change without notice. Tour subject to minimum numbers. Prices only guaranteed once full payment is received. Cancellation
fees will apply. Travel insurance is strongly recommended. *Vietnam entry visa is included for Australian residents S772227

www.uplifttoursandtravel.com

